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Getting support for nutrition right
Post Covid ~ 19,existing inequities in individual

household spending on nutrition could worsen.
Hence, the Centre needs to play an even bigger role
in ensuring adequate fund ing for this crucial sector
THE LAT EST NATIONA L FamilyHealth

Survey(NFllS-5) results paIntaworrying
picture of nutrition outcomes forseveral
states In India. Of course, we must wa.it
for data on other Indiators to become
available to Cannulate a comprehensive

schemes increasing. this transLatg into
decreasing per-capltaspendingon nutritlooovertheseyean.Anotab1eexception
is Kamatab. which incrused its nutrltionexpenditure during the NFH5-S sur-

states are to dramatically Improve their
outcomes in nutriUon,lt isvital that mul·

anewnblggerrolelnensurlngadequate
funding forthisaucial sectol".Of course,
it is equally lmpoltmt that states make
full use of funds made available to them
through centr.ll government schemes,
like the POSHAN Abhiyaan.
Second, whlJeconvergente Is integral
to the philosophy of the roSHAN
AbhiyaaIl, greater focus is required on
putting in place Institutional mecha·

tiple interventions are concomitantly
deliveredtothesamehousehold,woman
,nddilld
addition toequlpplnghealth
and nutrition workers with technology
tools that enable real·time monitoring
of growth data, training them In its use
is aIsoa1.ldalSupervt:sot)'Qdres pLayan
especially important role In making use
ofsuchdata.Therefore,itbessentiaI that
any vacancies in positions, including
those of chiId development project officers, district programme officers and
lady supervisors, are filled on a priority
basu.Anothercritical aspect is ensuring.
alignment ~n the data coIJection
and monitoring systems of the min·
istrIes ofhealth and nutrition in orderto
eliminate duplication and break down

order to invest in capacity building as

niSms In states and districts.It is critical

the siloes in servic:e deliwry.

~llastheprocurementofessentialsup

to en~ble convergence among min-

plies and technology tools, such as
$mMtphones and growth Inoflltoring
devices. D~ta from RBI shows that
expendItu~ bythe~ntre on its flagship
scheme, Integrated Children DevelopmelltServlces,grew,between fY16i1Jld
fY20,~taCAGRof 1O.:i%.
In contr.ut, although the overall
expenditure on social services by state
gavenllnenlS has been fairtyconsistent,
the spendon nutrition deceier.lted ~fter

istries,like health,nutrltion.agricultun',

Fourth, community involvement
OIond owner$hlp are also or essencc.lnl~ti'i'l!S like the Rashtriya Poshan Maah
and Poshan Pakhwada have undoubt·
edly helped to increase the visiblllty of
nutritlon· related challenges, Including
at the grassroots level, through various
OIoctivities,such as community-based
events and door-to-doorcampaigns.1t
Is Impcratl'i'l! that the momentum generated from these! dfom Is sustained
throughout the year in order to create
~wareness about the benefits of a
nutritious diet and perils of junk food
as well as induce desirable behaviour
change, especlallywlth respect to early
initiation of breastfeedlng, timely
introduction of compJe.mentary feed ing and locally feasible dietary dlversi flc~tion. Several states have adopted
models for enhancing community
engagement in nutrition, which could
be scaled-up and replicated In other

view. It is also Important to appreciate

hulth ;rnd nutrition outcomes often
take longr.r to show tangible improvementsthanotherdevelopmentparameters.Further,a dcepcranaiyslsoftlle dlf-

ferences between the methodology and
results ofNFHS-5 and the Comprehen-

sive National Nutrition Survey(201618), b warranted. Having said th.1t, we

must not wait to intensify our efforU
against malnutrition,ascomge thatsignifiCilntly hampers the nation'. social

and economic progress.
FirstJy,both the Centreand thestates

must prIoritisespendingon nutrition in

FY14.WhiletheCAGRforstatespending
on nutritiOn during FY06·FYlS was
19.8%,ltreducedto4.9%durlngfYlS·
fY19.Adjusting forlnflation, thegrowth
rate is, in fact, negative for some inter·
mittent years. With the coverage of

wyperiod.
Post Covid-19, ex1sting inequities in
individual householdspendingon nutri·
tlon could worsen, and state finances

mightbestretchedfurthe<.thmbynuk.
ing a case forthe Cenm to perh.i.ps play

education, drinking water and Siltnitalion, and equally ImporUnt to ensure
that multiple Interventions converge at
an individual household level. It is
encouraging thilt the first round of
NFHS-5 resultshaveshown a significant
Improvement In water and sanitation
Indicators 010. _II as consid"rable
progress on indicators pertlining to the
education levels and age of marrlagt for
women. Additionally, the coverage of
interventions Impactingthe immediate
and underlying determinants of nutri·
tion like early anteIlilul care and Iron
supplementation duringpregnancyhas
improved in most sUtes. However, If
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:9ihM,forinstana:, feedlng delnonstrations were carried out during self-help
group meetings as part of the JEEVIKA
project. This Intervention was dl~
linked to a two-fold improvement In
complementaryfeed,lngpractices over
a two-year period.

